
 
 

 Jacqueline S. Allen, D.D.S., M.S. is pleased to announce that as of October 9, 2015 Susan L. 
Wood, D.D.S. has become a partner at Phoenix Endodontic Group.  Dr. Wood is a board 
certified endodontist and has worked as an associate with Dr. Allen since July, 2014. Having Dr. 
Wood as a partner will allow the company to expand and provide enhanced services to their 
referring doctors and patients.     
 
Phoenix Endodontic Group currently operates two specialty dental offices in the Valley – one at 
the northwest corner of 7th Avenue and Maryland in Phoenix and the other at the southeast corner 
of Tatum and Shea in Paradise Valley.  Over the years, Dr. Allen has acquired endodontic 
practices started by Dr. Charles L. Siroky and Dr. Joseph S. Dovgan.  Having Dr Wood join the 
company as a partner ensures that for many years to come, Phoenix Endodontic Group will 
continue to provide the finest endodontic care available anywhere.   
 
“In recent years, I have been blessed to be able to provide endodontic services to a wide range of 
patients and referring doctors.  Having Susan (Dr. Wood) as my partner will allow Phoenix 
Endodontic Group to be able to continue to provide high-quality care and treatment for our 
patients”, Dr. Allen said.  She continues, “This arrangement will allow us both to continue to 
have a consistent clinical schedule as well as have time to serve organized dentistry and the 
charitable endeavors that mean so much to us.” “Susan (Dr. Wood) is an excellent Endodontist 
and I am proud to partner with her in this venture.” 
 
Dr. Allen further announced that operationally, nothing will be any different than it is today.  
Present office hours, policies and staff will all remain the same.  Dr. Allen works primarily from 
the Phoenix location and Dr. Wood works primarily at the Paradise Valley location.  Every 
Wednesday the doctors will swap and work at the other office.  Practice locations are: 
 
Phoenix Endodontic Group – PHX  Phoenix Endodontic Group - PV 
6520 North Seventh Avenue, Suite 7  10555 North Tatum Boulevard, A-102 
Phoenix, AZ  85013    Paradise Valley, AZ  85253 
 
Phoenix Endodontic Group utilizes the latest in endodontic technology to provide a positive and 
comfortable dental experience for the patients as well as fast and efficient scheduling and 
reporting for the referring dentist.  Phoenix Endodontic Group is a proud user of TDO software, 
and utilizes digital radiography, surgical microscopes in a web-integrated, secure environment.  
We were also one of the first endodontic offices in Phoenix to use CBCT to help diagnose and 
treat more difficult cases. 
 
Dr. Allen and Dr. Wood adhere to the same core values and philosophy regarding the care they 
provide:  “To provide a full range of quality endodontic services with clinical excellence and 
caring, personalized dedication.  We are committed to providing these services with the best 
technology available with the warmth, friendliness and kindness that we ourselves would desire if 
we were the patient.” To find out more about our practice, please visit us on the web at 
www.phoenixendodontist.com or https://www.facebook.com/phoenixendodonticgroup 


